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Raises Embargo 
War Munitions 'Hold■.

■past.1
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| will directs that the money be used 
Pthe promotion of the modern 
Ices and for instruction in.the pfae- 

questions arising from the appllca- 
I of scientiftc knowledge to the In
itial, social and economical problems 
he time, it being my special duty to 
i the said sum expended so far as in 
Lpmion of my trustees may be deem- 
.Jvisable for instruction in civil and 
hanical engineering, with special te
hee to the construction, equipment, 
ropcratioti of transportation of pass
es and freight whether by land or 
ir, the financial and legislative qnes-
I involved.”
he university is empowered to equip 
fangs or to endow chairs for the pr 
on of these ends, and instructions 
given that scholarships in the seien- 
[or graduate departments be pro-
II for sons -of officials, or employes 
le two railway companies.
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:President in Proclamation 

Declares His Intention to 
Put Both Sides on an Equal 
Footing and Assume a 
Neutral *f 
Powers. î

m
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Re-pii; imi £mearshot from hear-j V#y has neg, itsIEKEEPING PHWashington, Feb. 6—President Wilson (
>i}- an executive order dated today and 
made public at the White House tonight, 
removed all restrictions against the ex- B] 
nortation of munitions of war into Mex- 
ico from the United States, pkctne tiielS 
contending elements on a basis of equal
ity with respect te the purchesc^of iaritts 
and supplies BgiilMi;, yjip||l 
cutive order emphasized .that it was 
desire of the United States to be in 
same position of neutrality toward;
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and east locked 
preeminent caucus of 
“lay. Ever since theRecipes a

the
p'- K; , :f<so much reliable, useful ini 

here is today. But keeping! 
i of thousands of others whi 
way ; it is learning how to

more directions for work, what
Bust be done most easily,
tod the needless and this discern-

eat amend- .

!0known0rtoP^ffr0m ‘of mhave beenm Sency brewing 
- who

m
HV whip,Sicontending factions fa Mexico i 

the other powers.
Accompanying the order, the 

House issued the following statement of 
explanation: -è : "J

"The executive order under wWehcttrij 
exportation of arms and ammunition 
to Mexico is forbidden was a departure 
from the accepted practices of nent 
—a deliberate departure from those 
tices under well considered joint n 
tion of congress—determined in cii 
stances which have now ceased to exist, " 
It was intended to discourage- inet "" 
revolts against the regidariy constil 
authorities of Mexico. Since that order 
was issued the circumstances of the case 
have undergone a radical change. There 
is now,-no constitutional government in 

|xico,"ind the existence of this order

for rm.
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women use the same 
b one had her batter in the oven 
ro small howls, a fork, severai laiue 
vo cups soiled. The hating table, 
rere liberally bespattered with flour 
The second woman put all the 

tray, so that she-made Out one trip 
table. She creamed her butter and 
wl and added her egg-yolks. The 
Shipped on a platter and sifted her 
fit was measured in the same cup 
sugar. When she finished she had 
8 to wash and had all the signs of 
y the time her cake was done, 
v HOW to do it; the trouble about 
ice, not in labor.
' methods mentioned in combii 
le eggs says the recipe. Rlgi 
■the articles beaten. Stir in 
r motion, widening from the cen- 
eggs or cream, indicates that " 

i must not be permitted to escape 
rt and folded together gently until 
r the meaning of the terms you use 
e significance of the directions giv-, 
daily tasks in the easiest way. 

is the magic key to a happy horns, 
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hinders' and delays the very thing the 
government of the United Sta‘ 
insisting upon: namely, that Mexico shall 
be left free to settle her own i
as soon as 
liitutional
counsel. The . order is,
seined.* •' fy.wskh. j■

American
abroad Were instructed last Saturday to 
inform foreign governments of the above 
decision. Similarly, Secretary Bryan, late 
yesterday informed the members of the 
diplomatic corps here. This was in line 
with the policy announced at tSff'bsB 
ginning of the présent odminWttutf<Ih •
here of. keeping the nitlSns of the World —j—....... '""V1
Informed of the developments in the UtTlCCr Ofl HlS StBatDSr. 
Mexican policy of this government.
The American View. ;

The administration viewpWnt on the 0f 
action taken today, as gathered from 
those familiar with the president’s atti
tude, may be summed up as follows:

nqw help
her affairs. The withdrawal of all moral 
or material support from without, is the d th 
indispensable first step to a solution skin 
from within. From many sources, which 
it deems trustworthy, the government 
of the United States has received infor
mation which convinces it that there is 
a more hopeful prospect of pence, of the 
security of property and of the early 
payment of foreign obligations, if Mex
ico is left to the forces now reckoning 
with one another there than there would 
be if anything like a mere c 
personnel were effected at Mexico City.

There are no influences at Mexico'City 
that can be counted on to do anything 
mere than try to perpetuate and 
strengthen the - selfish oligarchical' and 
military interest which it is clear the 
rest of the country can be made to en
dure only by eppifatygt j 
pitiless harrying.^fe[ " 
president is so fully . .
after months of the mont es 
of the situation at close 
no longer feels justified in i 
«n irregular position as regards the eoSb 
tending parties in the imttfer of 
frailty. ' '/yip

Fight H Out Now. ; 4
The infeni, is therefore, to remove thej Tlipt LfaEÎSlatOry to Be Laid

inhibition on the exportation of arms *
and ammunition to Mexiw'.ffbiE* 
united sûtes. Settlement by CUQ war'
uL7ic.t,to 'Î8 bitter conclusion it a tei- 
rlWe thing, but it must come now wheth» 
er we wish it or not, unless some .out
side power is to undertake 
Mexico with its armed forces ,™.- .™ 
to end which would be thcmÊÊÊÊÊjSÈl 
Oing of a still more difficult^BffiS

Mexico, the gm ____ _
intends'to putTt- 

self, in the same position as 
Hons whose subjecU have aU aiong-Amm 

- dc<d 88 theF Pleased With'
Mexico. The government of the United 

■ tates deems it essential to tile #tti«P 
mint of her present difficulties . tint 
Mexico should be treated as anyZother 
country would be treated, which was 
tom by civil war. : ,
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'■ Mr. CroWeU, editor of the Mari- 
(aptist, published here, is a brother. • 
will join in sympathy for him in 

ireavemtnt. .

tit buns are exceUent for children's 
tes. Make dough as for rusks, then 
n as many currants and seeded 
is as the dough wUl hold, add a 
of cinnamon and nutmeg; raise and
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_____________. remuons which now prevailed between

Train to Be 'conservatives, who spoke,were
^ ' • Inclined to make light of the demand.

They took tfie ground that the farmers 
would not receive any higher price for 
their wheat if the American market were 

open. They declared that the 
farmer, who was engaged in 

ed farming, was prosperous and well 
), and that the western farmer 
d be encouraged to turn the sur- 
of his grain into cattle and live 

stock. The sending of the wheat across 
the border would not only injure the 
Canadian mtiiers but would alto take 
from Canada the by-products, which 

re needed for feed and dairy ^

:d protec-
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ose *ho cannot eat pastry, yet 
-a nice baked apple pie, shotfld pre- 
tome apples in the usual way for 
ng, and put into a pic-dish with 
• to taste and the strained juice of 
non. Then cover with fine, stale 
ferumhs, pour a little new milk over 

and bake until the apple Is soft 
he top nicely browned. >' y)
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Hon. W. T. White, minister of finance 
was not present, being still confined to 
fils home with a severe cold and the ef
fects of a slight operation. The prime 
minister and the other members of the' - 
cabinet, while inviting opinions, did Hot 
express themselves on, the question, and 
no vote was taken. Though , the ques
tion is still left open, the •general im
pression-wails ^at^geat^maj^ty

embers ' from both
............... feconkitueodij^^M
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ion was not encouraged by the 
rs, however, and the proposal 

opposed by such represen- 
: protected interests as W.
. of Brantford, and others, 

’hough the latter element predominated 
othing definite was decided upon as to 
he policy which the government was 
kelv ' to pursue. t^‘. : 1
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offer Of j*-;.:- '■>’make pineapple marmidade, take 
pice from a large tin of pineapple 
rot it into a preserving pan. Then 
to six pounds of good cooking ap- 
6nd cook for a short time. Chop 
Itneapple small and add to thg ap- 
kllowing three-quarters pound lojif 
r to each pound of apple. Boil un- 
will set when tried on a plate. , ' /
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Montreal, Feb. 8—Judge Charbonneau 
this morning issued a writ of mandamus 
ordering Judge Lanctôt, * "
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FREE OFFER. wasmy friend spea of cm «
zed at Pre;«woman. m . " , Fra™‘ uimcumes mat conspired to corrupt n

•w a woman's trials. FjW-Wt ■ Mexico should be treated — i-T ^nthil' 'frillnlihim^lllwnWlfW
iw her need of sympathy and help. I country would be treated which v„I Mexico i, ,0,

séæsszssm I .have regained health, strength. and I r,'£ -Ana! international rights, and she them by the Burns detectives for pi
«yfàiSm“ihi^f home hatmernlôî | ^‘hejsooner able to .meet her obli- fessional services rendered,

my reader, for yourdaughter, your sister, ■ nsand resume her full international —  -
nolher. I want to tell you how to «ne I <"ponsihilities if shè is left to determine Newfoundland Herding Catch Smaller.
nyaLe0mMenc^»,nfn&ndr^$ I ", °"n affairs, first by domestic force St_ Tnhns K P «_Th • •
;"ywhat we11 ‘̂n^no^from e^rî I by domestic counsel. JL EfLîrl? ,

displacement olInternal organa,bladder' dind has been th- nrln-ln.i *176,876, aga

rc7v*femnîfa.‘hyiS^anJn Mexico in November. 1910. It..........  .................. .......................... .
fi..yh’e','I™ £har*«d by the Diaz government ■

ea«t or a general feeling that By» net I * , n m power that the rebellion waged President Wilson s decision to raise the
■ Matlero w« sustained by arms pur- embargo on the exportation of arms from 

the dangers of an operat^n. wraS I ' V'’'1 >n the United States. President the United States to Mexico, made prep-
Ving or my simple method of home ■■ 1 nft ordered troops to Texas to enforce «rations to leave the capital for theoon’go^d.0 ^Moh.hfr^ÆS . I .. ’'^ty, but notwithstanding the coa;t on the night train,
y and effectually cures green-s!®Mas I . I' TO revolution was quite successful. Nelson CfShaugiinessy, charge d’af-
young women, and restores them to h< liorder patrol of several thousand faires of the An—------—.................—

plete” ten^day^s triaîfan?lf*you wisïto ■ has since been maintained, efflef- structed to acq
Soea not interfere with one's Sally work. ° prevent smuggling or arms. action of the Washington government,
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of Yarmouth, 
fact that on tl
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i weeks upon a “strict-.^hc ** . \tiofiV a short Zi. ■
torches ter, N. B., Feb. 3—A memor- 
service for Lord Strathcona was held 
the Methodist church here, Sunday 
ning last. An unusually large num-

------------- ----------- uer were present. The choir sang selec-
|H ANMtpni IC I ' ns appropriate to. the service. Rev. 

______j p Crisp, the pastor, chose for his text:

he history of An- im inherit the throne of glory.”
?T! °”.est-here Miss Zarda J. Tingley presided at the 

!| $an and the choir was assisted by 
imbers from the Presbyterian church
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■ Celebrated Golden Weddtog.
M-netOn, N. B„ Feb. 2-Mr. and Mrs. 

iick LeBlanc, of Fox Creek, to- h. 
celebrated their golden wedding ■.
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